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to lay all our loc.-- d jojilonsu?, all our pre-

judices upon the altar of our country, by
common consent, and place before the
people ihc candidate whom, if they are
wise, they will make their president for
the next four years, to that the great
work of reconstruction and restoration
may begin. Wo are taught in Human
history that grand motto " Never despair
of the UcpuUic." Let Americans not be
less patriotic than Ivumans. Let us not,
in view of the magnitude and extreme
difficulty of accomplishing that great
Work, forbear a united cil'ort to do the ut-

most in our power for its consumption.
I do not appeal to the men who are fat-

tening upon the plunder of this war to as-

sist in restoring peace, they will proclaim
themselves for the war till the last man
and the last dollar are exhausted. It is
the goose which lays their golden or rather
their greenback egg laughter, and they
do not wish to kill it. It is the fax pay-
ing people of the United States the hon-

est men, the men who .'save no motive to
do wrong, the men who do not profit by
the calamities of their country, to whom
J make appeal, withuut distinction of
party. I care not by what party names
they are known. I appeal to Republicans.
1 know the power of prejudice ; I know
the prejudice against the Democratic party.
I allow the utmost charity for those pre-jjdice- s.

I know your personal pn judice
against mc. Hate me, denounce me,
calumniates me; but don't ruin your
country because you dislike a party, or
it man who proclaims sound doct lines.
If this war has failed, be bold enough
and patriotic enough to confess the fact.
If peace is the true policy, join with
us in the election of a candidate who will
restore it. The fact is developed that the
South is ready to consider the question of
the reunion of these States. They have
proclaimed through their press and by
agents appointed by the Confi go-

vernment that they are ready to enter
into negotiations and to meet u- - in a Con-
vention of States ; at a!i events to fit
djwn and di.-cu- ss the question whether
wo cannot agree upon terms of reunion,
and that peace and prosppiify shall once
more be restored to this land. Lot us
meet them in th? proper spirit, and not
announce "to all whom it may concern"
that if they lay down their ann-- , surren-
der their leaders, give up a half mi!!h n of
men to execution, and abandon their do-

mestic institution, which has taken root
in their land and bound up in their soeial
system, that then their commissioners will
be received at Washington. Laujht u 1

The Democratic party cannot of it.-e'- .f

elect a President. We know that we are
in a minority, or, nt least, have been ia a
minority. It is from men who have been
supporters of the administration and the
advocates of this war that we are to look
for those who shall swell our numbers at
the ballot-bo- x, and victory will crown our
ciTorts. Let us appeal to these men in
public assemblages, through the press, in
our conversations. Speak to your neigh-
bors, start inquiry as to what must l:
done to rescue the country from the ruin
in which it has bem involved. Mr. m

closed by apologizing again for
his want of study and arrai geiuent of
what he intended to say.

Pennsylvania rait, road sciikwlk.
LEAVE WESTWARD."

STATIONS.
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Altoona, 7.35 8.20! 8.3.5 .15
Kittanning, .30
Gallitzin, r3.10 8.55 9.O.", .50
Cresson, r8.1 Ft). 1 1 .08
Lilly's i .05
Portage, .lfi
Wilmore, P3.4:i o -

Summcrhill, .01
South Folk, I

Mineral Point, .42
Conemaugh, rO.10 0 5U O.r.S . Co
Johnstown, I'J.IO u.ca 10.01 01
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Johnstown, y 01 11.37 ; '.t.r.o '

Conemangh. P7.39 11.42 i 0.35
Mineral Point. i u.4'j
South Fork, i

Summcrhill. . 10 00
Wihiiorc, I'd 40 10.10
Portigc, 10.1S j

Lilly's, f 10.20 ;

Cresson, 7.0d ' 10.39
Gallitzin, ; 12.42 ' 10.40 .

iviitaiihing, : 1
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Altooaa, 0 1:0; 1.15 7.50 11.25

EBENSRUIMi & CRESSON RAILROAD.
'

Gu and after Monday, Ma , 10, IC3. i

trains .: this road will run as f.;l,e.vs :
Lkavij EhK.vsni-nr- ;

At 7,00 A. M., connect: with the Halt-mor- e

Express Wc.-- t and Tn.oiih Acccm
niiHlation I'a.--t. j

At 6.40 P. M.. connecting with the
Train West an 1 Through Ex pi E.ust. i

Leave Ceessok j

At 10.46 A.
v . M.. ...or on departure f Tl rn'

Attuiuiuuuaii )! est.
At 9.15 P. M., or on departure of Express
East and Mail West. 1

EXC-CI-I LEWIS, Gen.Supt.

The peculiar taint of
infection which wc call
Scrofula lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither produces or ia
producetl by an en-
feebled, vitiated state
of the blood, wherein
that fluid becomes in
competent to sustain
the vital forces in their
vigorous action, and
leaves the system to
fall into disorder and
decay. The scrofulous

contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
" from parents to children unto the third ancl
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
nffections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. puritication and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, vou can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh "
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of tho
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary ia their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil Or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Eo3e or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Femal8 Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Ayer's American
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions cf the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
Ayer's Sarsapakilla, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, som of which exceed the
Lest of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. 15y its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promised
much and did nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it i3 in-
tended to reach. Although tinder the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

The World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of tho disease.

This has been so long used and so univer-
sally known, that wc need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may bo
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. Ateu & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists

Lowell, Masa.
Sold by idl druggists everywhere.

Dn. R. S. BUNN, Ebensburg,
0. T. FRAZEit, Johnstown.'
P. H. SHIELDS, Lorretto, and dealers

everywhere.
June 15, IScl.

S ray Cow.
Came to tho

redder, of t!ic subscriber in Mumstcr town-fchi- p,

(Jaiiibria county, on the 19th August a
while and brindled cow, up horned,

and about 10 or 11 years old. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty. l"iy charge and t tko her away, other-
wise- she will bo disposed according to law.

JOHN CARNEY.
Aug. 21, 18G4-3- 1.

Howard Assocla Ion,
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Semixal,
Uiti.NAKv and Sexual Ststejis new and
relialile treatment in reports cf the
HOWARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail
in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge
Address. Dr. J. SK1LLEN II0UGI1TEN
Howard Association. No. 2 South Ninth
treet, Philadelphia. Pa.

"

JOB WORK

OF ALL KINDS
DONE AT THIS OFFICE,

N A RUM DRINK!

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
VEGETABLE EXTRACT.

A PURE TONIC,
That will relieve tho afflicted, and

NOT MAKE DRUNKARDS.
DR. liOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BIT T E 11 ' S ,
Prepared by

DR. C. M. JACKSON',
Philadelphia, Pa.,

Will effectually and most certainly.
CURE ALL DISEASES

Arising from a
DISORDERED

LIVER,
STOMACH,

ott KIDNEYS.
IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN 1 JITTERS

will cure every case cf
Chronic oi Nervous Debility, Disease of the

Kidneys, and Diseases arising from a
Disordered Stomach.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMP-
TOMS RESULTING VROM DISOR
DEltS or tub DIGESTIVE ORGANS :

inward
Piles, Fulucs or Blood,

to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Naus.ua, Heartburn,

Disgust for Food, Fulness or
Weight in thtt Stomach, Smir Eruc-

tations, Sinking or Fluttering at ti e
Pit of the Stomach, S.vimmirg ,f the

Head. Hurried and Difficult treating,
Fluttering at the Ihwrt, Choking or Sum m-

ating Sensations when in a ynj poM.'.re,
Diir.nc.-- 8 of Vision, D.ts or Webs be-

fore the Sight. Fever an 1 Dill i'.-.i-

ia the Head. Deficiency of
Yellowness of the S!;i:i ilc

Eves. Pain in the Side B ick
.Chest. Limbs, &c. S

Flushes if lleat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh,

Imaginings of
Evil and great

De pres.si on o f
Si.irirs.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Will give you

A G O O D A P P E T I T E ,
Will give vou

STRONG HEALTHY NERVES,
Will give vou
BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,
Will enable r-i- : to

S L E E P W ELL,
And will nos'tivelv prevent
YELLOW FEVER. BILL10US FF.VF.R,&c.

Those St; fieri n fr rn
BROKEN DOWN AND DELICATE CON-

STITUTIONS,
From whatever cause, oitl er in

MALE Oil FEMALE,
Will find in

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
A REMEDY

That wili restore then: t their usual hea-th-

Such has b.-- t ii the cr.se in thousands "f
and n fair trial is but required to

prove the
From Rcc. J. Xciclmi Brown, D. D. Editor

the Ewjcb'iJvlLx f lluigiuus Knoicl- - i

Although not dis osed to favor or recom
mead Patent Medicines in -- ei.ernL throv.--
di.-t:u- sl of their ingredients and fl'ccts, I yet
know of no hufii i ".r-n- t iva-o- ns whv a man
may not testify t.i theberK-fit.- i.e be'h-ve- s

hin stly to have received from any simj.le
pi epa ration, in the hope that be may thus
CoMl'l;. ut to tne l enei.t t other.

I do this tlie more read; J v iu r?- - nnl to
lloobanil s (jerm in Bitters, piepared by Dr.
C. M. Jacks on if this. citv. btc.-.us- e 1 was
picjudiced against them f.T many vears.
under tho impression that hev were ehieii y
an a.Lo.iohc mixture I am indebted to mv
fiiend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the re
movhl of this prejudice by proper tests, and
for euc airagement to try them, when suttVr-it;- g

from great and long continued debility.
The u.;e cf three hotiles of these Hitters, at
the beginning of the present year, w,ts d

by evident relief, and restoration to a
degree of b .di'y and mental vigor which 1

had not felt f r six months before, and had
almost despaired of regaining. I therefore
thank God and my friend f r directing rne to
the use of them. J. NEWTON RROV.'N.

Philad'a. June 23, 1SG1.
Di.sea.-c- s of Kidneys and Bladder,

IN YOUNG OR AGED, MALE OR FE-
MALE.

Arc speedily removed, and the patient re-
stored to health.

DEriCATK CHILDREN.
Those suli'ering from MARASMUS, wasting
away, with scarcely any flesh on their bones)
are cured in a very short time : one bottle
in such cases, will have a most s.urprisn:'
effect.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention of all having rela-

tions or friends in the armv to the fact that
"IHJOFLAND'S Gemian Bitters" will cure
nine tenths of the diseases Induced by ex-
posures and privations incident to camp life.
In The lists, publi.-he-d almost daily in the
ticwspapeis, on the arrival of thoVick, it
will be noticed that a very large proportion
arc lrom Every ease cf
that kind can be readily cured by IIU(;f-land- 's

German Bitter's. We- - have no l.esi
tatiou in stating that, if these Bitters were
fre-i- y used among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives might be saved that otherwise would
be hist.

The proprietors are daily receiving thank-
ful letters from sufferers in the army and
hospitals, who have been restored to health
by the use of these Bitters, sent to them by
thtiir fi lends.

Should your nearest druggist not have
the article, do not be put off by any of the
intoxicating preparations that may be offer-
ed in its place, but send to us, and we will
forward, securely packed, by express.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! See
that the signature of C. M. Jackson" is on
the wrapper. Principal Office and Manu-
factory No. 631 ARCH Street. JONES &
EVANS. (Successors to C. M. JACKSON
& Co.,) Proprietors.

Crj- - FOR SALE, by II. C. DEVINE
Ebensburg, Penna., and by Druggists and
Dealers in every town in the United States

PRICES. Large size (holding nearly
double quantity), $1,00 per Bottle half
doz. $5,00. Small Size 75 ct3. per Bottle

half doz. $4,00.
July 8, 1863 lj.

Marble Works tJohnstownA NEW STOCK
The subscriber has just received a
targe and uandsoma invoice
Italian and American mmMARBLE, LrCOmnritiinsr the Hrcrfwt anr1 fine-t-.- K0 O - - v - J I

oiuck or mc Kinu ever orougnt to r.rf
Johnstown, at his establishment
on FraDklin Street, wheto he is prepared,
with an adequate force of experienced and
rkilful workmen, to execnt3 all kinds cf
MONUMENTS. Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-bl- e

and Bureau Tops, &c, as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Giuxdstones on hand
and for sale low.

DP" Prompt attention paid to orders from
a distance and work delivered where de-
sired. JOHN PARKE.

March 13, 1862.

GREAT ATTRACTION !!
Call and Examine the Goods.

rlHE subscribers having returned from
--
M- the city, have mw opened one c f the

largest and most carefully assorted stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Carroll town and
the smnxundiDg country, which they will
sell at as low a figure as any htore iu the
cui.ntry. Their stock consists of
DRY GOODS, READY-MAD- E CLOTH-

ING. BOOTS AND SHOES
of all kinds. Ladies' Dress Goods of all Liiids,
French Merino-- , Delaines, Silks, Alpacas,
Flai ls, &G. Their stock of Grooiies con-
sist of the beat articles the market affords of

COFFEE, SCOAlt, TOBACCO, fyC.
Their CuMnry is (.f tl6 best manufacture.
Their QUEENS WARE and HOLLO W-- W

ARE ate of the finest quality. Ladies
who wish .to make a good investment should
call and examine for themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken, and
greenbacks not refused, (Jive us a tail, and
we will endeavor to give vou satisfadtion.M' J 8, 18G4. E. GLASS A' CO.

IM PORTA NTHIGHLY
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Fi ur fifths of (ime and hard labor taved
by using

ISAAC C. SINGER'S,
NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND

BAND BENDER.
Patented March 10, lcU3. Its chief advan-
tage are

L--t. Having strong gear wheels to obtain
power, ono man can operate it to bend cold
wag-- tire, any size under 1 by i inches.

'J i. Having moveable collars, to hold the
bar square on the portable rollers, it takes
ad twist out cf the bar, while bending in a
regular circle.

3d. It can be shifted to 1 end f any de-.dn- d

circle from one, up to twelve feet, in
ore minute.

4th. Having a moveable centre post, which
can be quickly taken off, tires and bands.... .. .i .: l i -.o c i;i?.iy taiien ou:.

CtL. The rpper ribbed roller will alwavs
dr.v.v the bar through.

.ctt!l; Being guaged and numbered, a card
with directioi s, accompanies it.

T'.e Machine in good (oil the journals)
running order, bolted upon a strong piece of
timber, without legs or crank, for $10, ur
with legs and crank for $35.

All ca-- h old'.MS nro moth- - n!tc.d.---

O State a:.d County Right for mIc.'
ISAAC C. SINiiKIt.

El enshuig, April 6. 18G4-I- y

Ibensbui-- Sook Store.
Ju-- t received

a fresh stock c" Paper, &c.
Legal O.p.
White i Blue Laid Can.
Plain White Cup.
White :tr,.l ir.u,. a;, poit
Cimuucreial Letter.
Octavo Note Gaiit LMge.
Lelj's N

Blank loeds, Mortgage", am) BonJu.
B'.usik Summons' and Executions.
Wank
Tuck Ta;s Dooks.
Time Bocks.
Bh)ttir.g I'.--i y or.
AriiuM's Writiufj Fluid.
Steel Pens .iti,j pen ii;)i,ier3.
Liwch.j.es Large find Small.
Copy Books and MUCehge.
Books of vai i.an kinds from 10 cts. to 81,50.

egnrs and Tobacco and various other No-
tions of the best nWnry.

f."1. recoivcl two new first class Novels,
LIU HARD CASH," by Charles lleade.and ''IUlUtLLL MAUKIiAM," by M. E.

Braldon.
April 13, 1601. JAMES MURRAY.

i:hknspltrg hakeky
A XD

01 ESTMMT
'

.f .1 ti I K 7,7. ,

"v """""r, Having really enlarges
... .. .... ..- ilCl 1J.1IV .V I l.ml

aptV .UI:ocKIES and CONFECTION
, V ' fM'-oeu to supidy orders, onsnort notice. lic rI, t;, Jjis

vr,n;Malll.1:tr ai. such as
(JAR, COFFFE CHEESE

CARBON OIL at the U.vtt retail prices.
lot1tf1CHUTMAS CANDIES,

CAKES Chri.tnu.s PRESENTS, to
which he solicits the patronage of the pub.he. He has, also, attached ta his e.stablidi- -
fnnx-a- " VlSl,KIi anl DRINKING

fresh Oysters, Sardines and
prime ALE and POUTER can be had, atail hours.

(5 ROUGE GLTRLEY.Pec. 2, 18G3.-- ly

MANSION HOUSE

AT THE PmrX'A ilA LROAD DEPOT
PITTSBURG V

MEALS HEADY ON THE ARRIVALOF ALL TRA1X?

"otlce.
-- LAI All .rc .

1 uueotea to me lorsubscnptiou, advertising or job work, arerequested to settle their accounts immedi- -
ly' JAS- - S. TODD.Aprili 13, 1864.

HOSTBTTBES
CELEBRATED

BITTERS.
A pure and wonderful Tonic, corrective and

alterative of wonderful tCicaey in disease
of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Head-

ache, General Debility, Nervousness, Do
preshion of Spirits, Constipation. Cc-hie- , In-

termittent Fevers, Cramps and Spasms, and
ali Ccmplaii.ts of either Eex, arising fio:n
Bodily Weakness whether inherent in the
system or produced by special causes.

Nothing that is riot vh: !.;. rr.e, genial
and restorative in i:- - nr.'uie ( i .(.,
c-- ir,;....sition .f iiOSTKTTi: !"S ST()MH
BITTERS. Tli, j.j u'ar pv;.,,,!;,, r-- i:
tains no mineral of any kind, n th.fiiy
botanical clement; no firry oxcitant: but ft
is a combination of ;he extracts f rare ha!

nertis And plants with ti e ; t;e 1 a' '
miidest of ..II dhra-iv- e t!i;;.!.h,nts.

I is well to bv 1 a : t di.-r-i-- c.

and, so far as the J.uuifn systt in c o; be
protected by hum-- n mcaii.s :'g'onst mho.he;
cngcndeied by an nnwh.'U,- - m at mo- j ere.
imi-ur- watr and othi-.- - cren c' u- -

HOSTET'i i'li'S I:S may be relied'
on as a safeguard.

In districts ii.f-- :e ; v.v, F.,: r 7 J.v,
it i as been f u..d i;.f .:;:i,h- - ;.3 ;i preventive
ami irrcsis; il.ie as a remedy and th..n-a::- d
wl;o resot t t. i: under fan
Rtt.;ck, escape l he :C"!:r; e; and thuir.:v!
who neglect t- avail themselves i's po- -

ective qtiahties in a ivance. a:e cured by a
veiy brief enrse of this inarvcl.-ti- t

Fever and Ague patients, after btitm p:;e.l
with fjniidne f- .r iuonthsin vain, until i:ii:l
saturated with that, dangerous a:.kal..ii. au
not utifreq'icr.tlv rc.-tor- ed t: health wit! 01 a
few days by the use of HOTIIT'SEItV
BITTERS.

The weak stonmrh is rabidly invi'- v.i'e 1

and the appetite re.-- t. rod by this aurecibie
Tonic, and lience it works wonders in oases
of Oispej.sia and in less coi.hVrr.ed f. 1 s f
Indigestion. Acting as a g. title and
less apptricr.t, as well as up..n the liver, it
also invariably relieves the Const i;.itha
s'lperindiiced by ii regular action of the di
gestive and secretive organs.

Perse n f feeble habir. liable to Xw--
A ticks. I.rticness f Si iriis a-.- Fo'.v of
iMuguor, nna proiuj t and permanent rebel
fieiu the Bitter: tiK testiriif-n- on this
point is most conclusive, an! iVorn both
self's.

The agor.v cf Bilious C. .lie is inm'cdiatelv
uaged by a sin;;! e (! se of th t:n!u:.ml.

and by occasionally tesorting to it, the la-

tum ol' the complaint mav be
As a leneral To!.ic I iOSTE T i El; "

HITTERS produce ch'-ct- which mus;
eiieiiced or vitni--.-- I t f. iv they cat-

folly appreciated. In 1 are s f Ciisfi!;lh-:- i

al Weak nets, 1'nvi-i:'- : re Dn-.y- j IV-:-

ity ami Decrepitude ar.-ir- - m O d .
it exercises the eh-2- ,m ioiiutneo. In th.
convalescent age- - i f ah ui.s-.u.- e. it oper.es
as a delightful i:. hgorant. .When il

i nature are ichix-- d, it opei itcs to
re-i- rce and thorn.

L-'- but not lea.-- t, it is The Od'ij Sift
Siwr.ihatt being manufactured from sound
and innocuous materials, and entirely frc
from acid elements present more or less in
all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of
the- day.

No family medicine has been so univer-xall- y,

and, it may be truly added, deserved
popular with the intelligent portion of

the community, as IlC'sTETTER'S BIT-
TERS.

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITH.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold by all Druggi.-ts- , Grocers and Store-
keepers everywhere.

"March 9. isi4.-!- y.

DEALER EN

HimiASY k m nu m,
TRIMMIX (IS , EMHI; Oil) R I v.s' ,

CLOAKS & SHAWLS.
C'or-i-t- s, Hooped Skirts, IVi lunar v. Lad-
ies' and Children' s Shoes, Gloves," Hank-eivhief- s.

Fancv (JckhIs, notions, etc., eve.
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTt)WN, Pa.

Nov. 20, I81SI. Iy.

"CHAIR MANUFACTOlWr
WILLIAM P. PAT fOX.
ESUZXS'riiVJW S'.i.

all mm mm
sueh as common insor Chairs, Fia t Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bu.-t!-e Chairs. Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane rat &jmst
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EERY SIZE,

SPRIK6 SEAT CH.IIIIS
Settees, Lounges. S:c.. &c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thanktul for past favors, he respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. November 20th, 1P61. ly

HIPPING
TO AND FROM

LAND, IRELAND AND SC0TLAV

iiY THE

GALWAY PS,

MONTREAL do. do.
AND

WASHINGTON LINE OF s !"- -

VESSELS.
Diafts at sight for 1 and upward.

National B.iok and Branches. Pavii''
.ill the City's and Towns in En-lan- -1

land, Scotland and Wales free of Ijt.l 'r

M-- y

BBBOTURe'HOD Sf
mhe undersiged having purchased 1

til',t'fn possesion of the Ebeni--
(f ocupied by Henry Fo-.- VU. be .appy to receive and accomru"-a.-

h.sohl customers, ani all others W'may be disposed to patrone him 7I ropnetcr feels from the sr,a,; .
HOLSE, STABLE & other faril-De- s ohe can oiler at !ea.-- t as good accov,-datio- ns

as can be had at any other f,"-- 'place. He i.in potS.;sioti of a largofthecno:,e.st liou rs with which .;;:
;u te fMH-4.cd-

; his table will be"'';
ioed with all th luxuries of theses-- - "
t;e intends by his 1, ...pitVdtv ar.de- --'mc the patr..u.ge of all those

L;

ISAAC CRAWFuED.
1 April, 17, 1 Sol. tf.

GOL. JOHN WOODS.
"

( ror.MBRi.v of th:: altoona ip'ia
WST- - 'r a it , ciiAtiuE or jar

UITI0H HOTEL,
APRIL 1st. ISO 4. ). re he w 'e-- '

inl lira oil fna.i ad his frio ; ;".

EBENSBURG PA
JOHN A. Fd. All;. Vr .p.a.t. r.

THE PRtd'iiiKTuo' ,v;1; ...,,.. ,

'--' render this I!. .v.--
.

. ;h v ,r a c
;;,.no:'t;.e liberal share eV public .v:
age It has i,.r tofore :. i;:--w-

tilvi.;. i "on.:-h,- -' n ;: h :

o.alktt at: o : ; yAl laj
.yptmrs.

His stalle h htrgf. and will be afte'.i--
- an attvi.tive and obliging I.a-th-,--.

I .oenlairg Ai r.17 ;l.

fmm m mmm.
MAiXsrtEL'T. j mySTOW V

LEWIS I UClvHART, begs ivavt. ,

nenne:; thai he ha.-- a I way.- - a large a:.. 1 v...
a.-s-oi tioeii ol all the vaii.'U.s article.- - .

V.l.is buiness. Repairs p;om.th ..:-- irel'adv altei.i;. d t.:..
l C O .ISLO an Ai'i'd, 17 lit'l. th

AIJD SADDLERY
U'.Vi e-- Kr.-p- s c

ha r.nufae'uiing

INGLK Dni;j;i,.; j.K.!"
T HARNESS.

n PiUDi. rs, RiDiNe; id.ii'i r- -

l.CK ! INf.S. HAI.TEh-S- . Will IT,
FJ:irjn:Ax,s

il'o., ,Vo..
ne Will .spivse el IL iO-- . 1

cas;
liis woik is all warranted, n.d 1 j: t.,--

erieneed, he put.- the --t of leather iu l--

oik. Tiiaukfu"! f r pa-- t favors, he bv.--

by attention to business to merit a vi.tii-ane- e
of the patronage heretofore so liboru-l-

extended to him.
Shop above the store of Robert D.iv:

Persems wishing good and substantia! lir-r.c-s- s

can be accommodated by.
HUGH M'CUY.

Ebensburg IXc, 11, ISf.l-t- f.

lor Sale.
L SCO acres 12"? perches an:
allowances, f valuable COAL LAND, situ-at- e

near the Pennsylvania Raihoa.i. v.

Summerhill Station, "in Croyle Town?: i; .

Cambria county, Pa. About50 acres ( f
being cleared, and thereon erec:ewJ

dwelling house and barn, and other imrreu-mcnts- ,

also an excellent orchard of f""i'-tree-

The above tract contains and alur-danc- e

of coal of a superior quantity, o
drift being opened.) and will be sold on

terms.
Apply to Poland. Jenkins & Co., Fait

more, M.h, er to J. W. Stiatton, New Yorh,
city, or to Win. Kittell, E-- p. Attorney

Ebeii-buri- z, Pa.
POLAND. JENKINS & CO.
d. W. STRATTON,

April 15. 1S03 tf. Oauits.

Tfllie iifriKloiH and lOxfierleuci: of

L AN INVALID.
Published for the benefit, and as a t'.U

TION TO OUNG MEN and others, who

suffer from Nervous Debility, Preni.i!"
Decay of Manhoed, Sec, suj-jdvu.- at d''
same tinie Tiik Mkan of Selk-C- i ke.
one who has cured himself after under it

considerable quackery. By cuclosirg a

postpaid addressed inveloje single copit
may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq..
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. x-

June 15; l$G4ly,

A-"f- 98I 0Z flnf
uidjpviiiul
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